
 
 
Prayer:  Jesus, we grow tired and weary in this world. We grow tired from our own sins. We grow weary from the sins of 

others. Our labors can be exhausting and our burdens heavy at times. We come to you this day for much needed rest. 

Meet us with your promises and lift us up under the light and easy yoke of following you. Amen.   

 

Icebreaker: Do you like staying up late and sleeping in or getting to bed to wake up early? On average, how much sleep 

do you need each night to make it through the day? 

 

1. Read Matthew 11:25-30. What words or phrases in these verses remind us that everything in your life falls under 

God’s control? Share an area of your life where you struggle to remember this truth. 

 

2. Compare 11:25 to Matthew 18:1-3. How can the desire to be great or to look wise and learned run contrary to the 

way God operates his kingdom? Explain why children make such great models of faith for us. 

 

3. In other places of the Bible (e.g 2 Peter 3:8; Hebrews 6:1) we are encouraged to grow in our wisdom and learning. 

How do we reconcile these encouragements to “grow up” with Jesus’ encouragements to “be children”? 

 

4. Name some ways God reminds us in our life we need to come to him. When we do, what are all the things Jesus 

promises us we will find? (v. 28-30)   

 

5.  Jesus has made the work he gives to believers “easy” and “light.” How so?  

 

6. “Carry each other’s burdens, and in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ.” (Galatians 6:2) What obstacles get in the 

way of fulfilling this command at our church? How can we improve in this? 

 

 

AROUND THE ROOM  

Each person (as you are comfortable, please don’t feel bad if you would like to “pass”), take a moment to share how 

you’re doing. What joys and struggles can we include in our prayers? 
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